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CAP. IV.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peach fo the County of Charlotte to levy an assessment
to pay off te ounty Debt.

Passed 25th March 1844.

oriR E it enacted by the Lieutenant Gov nor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

iOto That the Justices of the Peace fo e County of Charlotte, at any General
D'ftise C°"y" Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be legn, be and they are hereby authorized

and empowered to make a rate and sesxment.of any sum not exceeding one
thousand pounds, as in their discretio they\may think necessary for the purpose
of paying off the Debt of the said Count ; the &ame to be assessed, levied, collected

and paid, agreeably to any Acts now hereaher to be in force for the assessing,
collecting and levying of County Rat s.

CAP.

An Act for altering the times of holdin one of t e Terms of the General Sessions of the Peace
and Inferior Courts of Còmnion leas of the County of Carleton.

Passed 25th March 1843.

be. HEREAS the times app in ed for holding one of the Terms of the
General Sessions of the ace and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas

of the County of Carleton has been und inconvenient; for remedy whereof,'
anary Term to Be it enacted by the Lieutenant G rnor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
the & ray That the said Terms of the said Gen r Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Courts

in January, of Common Pleas, appointed to -be ol n on the fourth Tuesdays in January, in
each and every year, shall hereafte be olden-on the first Tuesdays in January,

NoProces3toabate in each and every year, any law the ontrary thereof notwithstanding ; Pro-
by reason of altera-
tson. vided .always, that no process sh I abat , or other business of what nature or

. kind soever, be discontinued by r ason of he alterations of said Terms, but shall
and may be proceeded upon, hear and det rmined at the times herein appointed,
in the same manner as they mig have be n proceeded upon had no alteration
been made.
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CAP. VI.

An Act to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint Ann's Church, in the
Parish of Sackville,. to sell certain lots of Glebe Land, and to dispose of the money arising
from the sale thereof in the purchase of other Lands.

Passed 25th March 1844.

-I THEREAS the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint Ann's
Sy'' Church, in the Parish of Sackville, are seized and possessed of'certain

'Lands, situate in the Parish of Sackville, viz :-a certain one hundred acre lot of
'Wood Land, number nine, in letter A. division, situate at Second Westcock Hill,
' in the Parish aforesaid, bounded on the North West by the Parish Line, on the
'INorth East by Lands in the possession of Robert Clark, on the South East by
'a base line between two tier of lots, and on the South West by Lands belonging
'to C. Dixon Bulmer; also a certain other one hundred acre lot of Land, being
' number nine, in letter A. division, situate at Westcock, so much of the said lot as
'lies to the South East of the Bye Road leading to the British Settlement, and
'between the said Road and Chignecto Bay: And whereas it -would tend much
'to the advantage of the said Church of the Parish of Sackville, if the said lots of
'land above described were sold and disposed of, and the proceeds thereof

'applied
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